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However, I recently added the following line of code to force the player to use DirectShow9.dll when trying to play the video:

video.Player.MediaFoundation.dll I am getting an error where the video.Player.MediaFoundation.dll file has â��Access Deniedâ��
when trying to play the file. Upon researching the topic of Media Foundation, it seems that the solution is to use the Media

Foundation API, however, I haven't been able to locate a sample project using this API. Can anyone point me in the right direction
on this? Designfoil R6 Crackrar. Designfoil R6 Crackrar.the following line of code to force the player to use DirectShow9.dll when

trying to play the video: video.Player.MediaFoundation.dll I am getting an error where the video.Player.MediaFoundation.dll file has
â��Access Deniedâ�� when trying to play the file.Upon researching the topic of Media Foundation, it seems that the solution is to
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